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nation i( i. tip and leave

house, saying, "I lont
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told n e lies ami 'heated nn
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wonl for tht M isk'r.
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C ifts up aiidsays.'Mlrel'r
rep, I think we inulit til

v : t I hm t:i it. ut in
pray. ' lh kn 'elf do.vu unit
begins. dozen people pilt..
llieir lingers in their ears4
saying, "I don't want to
hear him pray. Ik i al-way- s

in a fuss with his neigli
bors. No one fan live hi
peace with him.''

I) arisen and says, "I ant
much concerned about tld'
salvation of these sinners.''

Ho exhorts them to repent
he laugh at him; and one

whispers to another, "He
need not talk to me. I saw'
hiai come out of a grogshop
the other day wiping his
mouth.

Miss E goes quietly into
the congregation arid savs
to a friend, I have come
to speak to you abcut your
soul's salvation." Vhefriend
looks her in the face and says,

"Excuse me. Not long n- -
go 1 saw you dance nearly all
night at a ball I don't think;
ball-roo- m religion would do
me much good if I had it'
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Administrator's Notice !

State of N. C.f
Watauga, Co.(

Having qualified
as the administrator of W.
II. Edmisten deceased, notice
is hereby given to all persons
who are indebted to said es-

tate, to come forward and
make prompt settlement,a(xl
all persons having chums a'
gainst said estate, are not-tie- d

to prfseilt them to the
undersigned, on or before t he
12th day of September, 18-9- 0,

for settlement, or thi no
tire will be placed in ban- - of
their recovery. This Sept.
4th. 1889.
A. S. Edmisten, Afministra-to- r

of W. H. Edmisteii,
Notice I

Ad mi nistrator's Sale.
On Thursday, the 10th day
of October, 1889, I will, a
the Administrator of the later
W. II. Edmisten, sell upon
the premises, of said estate
on a credit of G months, with
note am approval security,
the personal property which
has come into my hands as
Administrator, aforesaid.
The property consists of: Six;

hea d' h o rsos , one mule, t wol ve
head of cat tle, thirty or forty
hogs, a lot of sheep, and hay.
The household and kitcimi
furnituie of the deceased, mil
.ii:na)r invni T) r uririsui r.

L,. ,. WiiJsiunf. Ath xo
A. S. Edmisten Administra-
tor of W. II. Edmisten. deed.

NEW 1UVE11 ACAD
EMY.
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W. 11. 1IEXD11EK
PRINCIPAL. :

First sessiou bogini:', AfTg,

;20th, 1889. oard-ca- n b
johtained in the neighborhood
lrotil .jp. in p.r.ijv nr-- iii"iiiu
Tuitiou from one tothreedoJ
Lars nor month. Address th
Pi incial at Horton N. C.
Aug. 29 t f
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' t Ma-a- ms. who i the
mom:.- .- of ihe world went up
to the h.il-top- s of C,.ntral A- -

:sia. and ignorant of the true
:(Iiiv,'it tlii'UKivt olnri.

? -.'

ous worA-o-f His hasd. 15ut
I :un filled with amazement 1

when I think, that, in this en-- j
lightened age, and in the
heart of the Christian world J
H'W are persons who can!
witness tins daily mirace, j

n:l .et, in their hearts, say
There is notlod." Sfk'cted. i

A Touching Scene.

Anr.ie Paine contributes-Ih-
following lines to the Mi-o- r

Key columns: Clear and
strong did the sweet old
words, "Hide me, O, my Sav-

ior hide," come to us, sitting
forlorn and disconsolate, n
a wrecked train, on tne out-

skirts of a little village way
up in Maine, waitin- - for the
promised train, toarrivethat
,vas to carry us onward. Tur
uing to discover from whence
came the sweet sound, we
found a tiny chapel just be-

yond, crowning a noble hill,
uirouvded by a beautiful

grove, which seemed to shel
ter it audits quiet guardi-
ans, who so peacefully rested
in their narrow homes, from
the inquisitive eyeof themss
ing stranger. We soon found
our way Hp, the wandering
path, and in a short time had
quietly slipped into the old
fashioned, high backed pews,
and werelistening with bow-
ed heads to the prayer offer-
ed up by the w hite haired pas
tor, w ho in his snowy robes
looked a very patriarch.

There was indeed only "two
or three gathered together,"
but none the less earnest
were the words of their aged
pastor, as h.i exhorted them
in trembling tones to seek
that "home not made with
hands," to wzich he seemed
so near so near mat lie was
only awaiting his Masters call
It was only evening prayer,
but which of us who was
so unexpectedly called to
(iod's house by those simple
words, brought to us by the
gentle breeze, shall soon for-
get those few moments of qui
et communion w ith our Ilea v I

.lather.' And we bent
our footsteps towards the
scene of wreck and destruc-
tion, from which we had teen
so mercifully preserved. It
was with a feeling of tender
reverence that we turned to
have a. last look at the little
villa athwart which

I the sunbeams seemed to lin- -
ger with a loving touch as it;
shed its last golden rays a -

,m,nSst lls- - P'wane.
No Confidence lu Them.

religious meeting is ii
progress. Bi). A gets up to

itv. down the iiiisi-ai.it'l-
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the Legislative had no powei
to pass such a law. One of
the Judges said, "As (Jod
said to the waters, so far and
no further,' so the Constitu-
tion said to the Legislature.'
That, was the first time any
court had ever held a legisla-
tive act, to ho nnl and void
because unconstitutional. It
was a great precedent. It es-

tablished constitutional liber
ty on a safe and sure basis.
In Engand it is a maxim
that Parliament can do any-

thing except make a woman
a man; in America the Legis-
lature is subordinate to the
Constitution. North Caroli-
na led the way in enforcing
this doctrine.

North Carolina was the
first State to have a geolog
ical survey made.

It was the first State in the
Union to establish an Experi
ment Station.

As far back as 1819, she
sent to England and import-
ed .a civil engineer, at 5f oOOO

a year in gohi, to dig canals
and straighten her rivers. He
was a red headed, industri-
ous, hard working man, nam
ed Fulton.

For years North Carolina
had the longest railroad in
the world, us well as the long
est plank road.

She made provision for her
insane w hen there was only
two or three public insane
asylums in the world. Her
statesmen has not been back
ward. iYeuYS' und Observer.

We have before us the
statement of the Treasury Del;
liartment up to the 31st of
August 1889. Tnere is now '

the comparatively small sm -

pin? remainmg of 843,453 .
)(j)XA It i.s very rapidly

The Congress
4 t

will not have to worry over
it this winter. It is being

The oi!i tw;ik almiit ,i Shtf.
out west. who when arrest ii,,
a man. was stahiied through j

m iii-ai- ne seizin uie
man by the shoulders, altii
i... i .1 . . i,. i. . . i . i i . i i ; ...

'j);,. ihird story was re
. ..i: 1 ..i:iii i i mi; iiiiwiiii r imiim'i su

was huutin- - down a thief, j

7'he man thouuht he hml i

f. lvf instantly fired, the'
bullet penetrating his pur-

suer's brain. The oliicer,
,(iV, Ver, returned the shot,

bringing his man to the
ground,. He then dragged
hiuelf along the aisle o. the
.untiring as he crawled, un.

til his revolver was empty.
He was dead when he was
picked up a second atVe lie

ceased toshoot. HosUm (in-xott- e.

The (Jlory of a Simr'se.

"I had occasion, a few weeks
since, to take the early train
from Providence to Po-don- ,

and for this purpose ro-- at
two o'clock in the morning.
Everything around was
wrapt in darkness, and hush
ed in silence, broken only by
what seemed, at the hour,
t'e unearthly clank and rush
of the train. It was a mild,
serene, mid-summ- er night
the sky was without a cloud,
and the wind was whist. The
moon, then in its last quar-
ter, had just, risen, and the
stais shone with special lus-

tre. Jupiter, two ours high
was the herald of the day.
The Pleiades just above the
horizon, shed fheir sweet in-

fluence in the Easi; Lyra,
sparkled in thezenith ; .lndro
nieda veiled her newly discov
ered glories from the naked
eye in the South; the steady
pointers far beneath the Pole,
looker up from the depths of
the North.

"Such was the spectacle as
I entered the t rain. As w

proceeded, the timid appro-
ach of twilight became more
perceptible; the intense blue
of the sky began to soften
the smaller stars, like little
children, wont first to rest;
the sister-beam- s of the Plei
ades soon melted together,
but the bright constellations
of the West and East remain
ed unchanged. Steadily the
wonderoim transhgui ation
went on. Hands of ;mr- - lc,

there will be a deli i . I hei
Congress wi'l have to p: ovide
ways and means by which to
carry on thegorom.niont and j

meet the deficit uvated by
Radical rule, and those train

Democrats who voted for
squandering of publi ;funds

upon the blue-co- at soldieis.
including thousands of frauds
There is one thing certain,
there ivill be no surplus to
worry over.

Wo find in thattruswoi thy
and able paper, the N. York
Evening Post , the following
exhibit of what has been
done and what is doing. It
will be infesting to tax-paye- rs

and voters to note the
contrast between the two ad-

ministrations. We quote:
IT.1K! CLKVKI-iA.Nl- )

July, 'H.. Dccrciise $ H,(;52.7!()

Aug., 'So. 1 2, 8 71), 0." 2
July, 'SO .U)U).1:$
Aug., 'SO. 1.910,01m
July. 87. 4.SU.890
Aug. '87. 4.809,475
July. '88. 4,17,299
Aug. '88. 7,324,07.)

unimck HAumsox.
Jnlv. 'ISO. Imvase 1,:M7..12
Aug. 'Hi). " (!07(.(i'J2
Much as the average Hepubli
can may admire Tanner and
his policy toward the treasu-
ry, there is hi these figuvs
matter to give them pause.
Over 17,000,000 ineiwise in

te public debt under the
President during

the two months in which, du
ring each yea t of President
Cleveland's Administration,
there was an average deawi-- w

of abut $1 0,OOO.HO0! How
will this sound on the hust-

ings if it is kept up? It is

deaUi to to thosurplus. sure-
ly, but what is it to the tax
payer? Mrssenger.

Instance of Will Power.

Three-storie- s were told over
after dinner cigars the o ther
day, showing the power of
man s will. One was of a
young orhcer m the English

jnrmy, who was peculiarly
stubborn and irascible

Jhad been confined to his bed
'after a sever at tact of the
nearr, ana was unatue to
move. His physician asked
one of Irs fellow ollicers to
waru him that he would nev -

declaration at Philadelphia.!
There are Mime oth 'rj

things in which North Caro-

lina was also first.
In 1741 .she sent five hun-

dred men to help take Car-thage- na

in Central America
They were under Col. Innis.
of Wilmington, who as af-

terwards appointed by Gov.
Dinwkdie, of Virginia, to the
chief command of he Amer-

ican forces opeivting against
the Fi-enc- in what is now-Wester-

n

Pennsyl vania.
In 17CCnhen the Hritish

war vessels whose papers
were not duly stamped, the
people of Wilmington refused
to allow the contractor to
supply the King's ships with
provisions, seized his boat,
aud took the men and lodged
them in jail. 2'he people
from the neighboring coun-
ties embodied in large force
and a party went on board
of the King's ships and forced
the King's officers to give lip
the vessels they had detained
and to agree not to attempt
to execute the law. This
was war. No bloo was
shed but nevertheless it wan
flagrant war, and that war

. was in 1700. Them was no
similar action in any of the
colonies until years after
wards.

The battle of Aamance in
1771 was an affair among
and between the people of
North Carolina. A large
part of the population of the
Wets tern section became dis-

contented with their situa-
tion. They proposed to pay
no more taxes imposed by
their own legislature; to have
no more courts; to obey no
laws made by their own as-- j
sembly; they proposed to!
dissolve the bonds of govern
ment. If there had 1

opposition to them there
would have been anarchy

lleihidden from mortal eves shif -

ted the scenery of the h,.;iv- -

',.ns: the glories of night do -
'

S()iv,.,l into ih. giOIV- - s OI

j,.,,, ,,. Jim blue sky nowt-.in- .

rnore sotliv may:: th(:
' great, watch-star- s vhu't 11 P


